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Business of the Week

By Dan Rankin
actionhealthcare.ca. • 519.284.4348

Senior of the Week

Our senior of the week is Margaret Baker who will
be celebrating her 88th birthday on Sunday May
29th. Born in Hensall, Margaret has 4 children, 20
grandchildren, 12 great-grandchildren and 2 greatgreat-grandchildren. Happy Birthday Margaret!
If you would like to nominate someone for Senior of the Week,
Contact us at 519-282-9595 (Phone) or 519-284-0042 (Fax),
or info@exeterexaminer.com.
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Lucan
MacLeans
Clarke’s Variety
Optimal Balance
Foodland
RONA
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Hensall
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Hensall Mini Mart
Canadian Tire
D & D Variety
Exeter Shell
Kirkton
Foodland
Kirkton
General Store
Guardian Drug Store
Zurich
Jennard Cheese
Hansen’s Independent Town & Country Bowling
Lanes
Huron Apothecary (IDA)
Zurich
Variety
McDonald’s

Exeter Guardian Pharmacy

also do special orders
Our Business of the for anything in the home
Week is the indepen- healthcare department.”
dently-owned and oper- Among the store’s 33
ated Exeter Guardian employees are two
Pharmacy, located at pharmacists who, apart
38-44 Thames Road from filling prescriptions
East in Exeter since also do diabetic counseling, blood pressure
November 2014.
Exeter Guardian Phar- tests, fill medication
macy offers a wide blister packs, do medrange of products and checks, run ideal proservices all under one tein clinics and are certiroof. As well as being a fied to provide flu-shots
retail pharmacy, carry- when that season rolls
ing everything from vi- around again. Guardian
tamins to first aid prod- offers free delivery for
ucts and greeting cards, prescriptions for most
their products include of the region, including
cosmetics and gifts as from Kirkton to Zurich
well, said McLean. “We and Dashwood to Seaalso have home health- forth, McLean said.

care products in our “Pharmacists are your
store, as well as a post most accessible healthprofessionals,”
office. We’re a postal care
dealer with Canada said pharmacy manPost, and we also have ager Daniel Marchioni.
a photo lab. We do “If anyone has quesphoto services and we tions, that’s what we’re
take passport photos here for. New moms, if
as well.”
they’re curious about
changing
a baby’s forThe
store’s
home
healthcare department mula, or if the baby has
offers rentals on such a diaper rash – if they
items as wheelchairs, juts need some guidwalkers and canes, and ance, they can even
sells ostomy supplies, call. But, we prefer inMcLean said. “If you person, as, sometimes
get a prescription from it’s hard to diagnose a
your doctor, you can rash over the phone.”
come in and get fitted Today, from 4:00 pm
for compression stock- to 10:00 pm, Exeter
ings,” she said. “I can Guardian Pharmacy is

taking part in the BIA’s
Ladies Night event,
with special promotions in store. Every
Thursday is Senior’s
Day, when seniors receive 20 percent off
regular priced items in
the store, McLean said.
“We also have loyalty
cards,” she added. “You
can accumulate points
on your purchases and
when you get to certain
levels you can redeem
them for free things. Exclusions apply, come by
the store for more details”

she added. “They’re
both Canadian companies.”
Throughout the store
they also carry their
house brand Atoma,
she said. “They’re more
affordable items ranging from hair accessories, to analgesics, to
vitamins,” said McLean.

Exeter Guardian Pharmacy is open Monday
to Friday from 8:00 am
to 8:00 pm, Saturdays
from 9:00 am to 5:00
pm, and Sundays 10:00
am to 5:00 pm. “We are
open holidays as well,
Cosmetics
Manager 10:00 am to 5:00 pm,”
Stacey Kirk also regu- McLean added.
larly offers promotions,
McLean said, on top of For more information,
the scheduled consul- find Exeter Guardian
tations she offers by ap- Pharmacy on Facebook,
pointment. “There are a visit their website at Exfew lines in the cosmet- eterPharmacy.com, or
ic department that Sta- call 519-235-1570. For
department
cey has brought to the specific
extensions,
consult the
store, including Sweet
store’s
website.
Leilani and Mistura,”

